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Level I Institutions (Male)
Security Level: Minimum
539547Goodman Correctional Institution (Min.) 0 00 0 50.0 %5 0.0 % 98.5 %547098.5 % 0539 0
476336Livesay Pre-Release Center 0 00 143 3491.7 %34 0.0 % 96.7 %492099.1 % 0333 156
523124Manning Correctional Institution 11 022 391 156.5 %0 50.0 % 62.4 %838197.6 % 0121 692
2380Palmer Pre-Release Center 0 00 238 081.5 %0 0.0 % 81.5 %29200.0 % 00 292
39 17761140 2169993 77222 11 1 81.9 % 0098.6 % 50.0 %Level Total 67.7 % 401007
Level II Institutions (Male)
Security Level: Medium
949864Allendale Correctional Institution 44 5288 66 11851.2 %6 50.0 % 87.8 %10816097.1 % 0839 129
12221075Evans Correctional Institution 65 0107 101 8661.6 %4 60.7 % 90.8 %13468298.2 % 01056 164
13411132Kershaw Correctional Institution 86 094 137 3292.6 %0 91.5 % 97.6 %13743298.8 % 01118 148
657672MacDougall Correctional Institution 0 00 0 320.0 %32 0.0 % 97.8 %672097.8 % 0657 0
944890Ridgeland Correctional Institution 34 244 27 18243.5 %178 77.3 % 94.8 %996299.2 % 0883 62
486280Trenton Correctional Institution 31 047 195 5658.0 %56 66.0 % 73.3 %663092.9 % 0260 336
1011677Turbeville Correctional Institution 38 21042 416 29165.6 %70 90.5 % 74.7 %13531182.3 % 0557 634
1104985Tyger River Correctional Institution 56 070 64 7464.0 %2 80.0 % 95.6 %11557299.9 % 0984 100
798872Wateree River Correctional Institution 10 012 0 2230.0 %191 83.3 % 90.3 %8843290.4 % 0788 0
539 85121573 95247142 1006504 364 291 89.4 % 026495.9 % 72.2 %Level Total 64.0 % 10947447
Level III Institutions (Male)
Security Level: Maximum
12571016Broad River Correctional Institution 108 57247 159 30542.7 %212 43.7 % 76.9 %16353697.4 % 0990 372
6810Gilliam Psychiatric Hospital (MHO) 0 00 61 069.3 %0 0.0 % 69.4 %98070.0 % 07 88
1557364Kirkland Correctional Institution 37 4458 1281 4490.6 %0 63.8 % 84.8 %1836065.7 % 110239 1414
234Kirkland Infirmary 19 020 0 00.0 %0 95.0 % 95.8 %240100.0 % 04 0
500Kirkland Max 50 050 0 00.0 %0 100.0 % 100.0 %5000.0 % 00 0
1222767Lee Correctional Institution 106 96112 471 36679.2 %262 94.6 % 82.9 %1474884.1 % 0645 595
11671115Lieber Correctional Institution 38 3051 26 30172.2 %149 74.5 % 97.1 %120212298.9 % 01103 36
912638McCormick Correctional Institution 80 597 227 12985.7 %124 82.5 % 91.2 %1000094.8 % 0605 265
843659Perry Correctional Institution 174 0185 20 139100.0 %17 94.1 % 97.6 %86412298.5 % 0649 20
764 70992790 81834242 2245820 612 288 86.8 % 11023292.8 % 74.6 %Level Total 80.5 % 12844573
1342 173875503 1987612377 40231346 987 580 87.5 % 11049695.0 % 73.3 %Total Males 73.1 % 241813027
Level IV Institutions (Female)
Security Level: (In Parentheses)
574226Graham Correctional Institution (Max.) 4 3015 353 3076.4 %0 26.7 % 81.7 %703096.0 % 0217 462
1524Graham Correctional Institution R&E (Max.) 28 984 124 9134.8 %0 33.3 % 84.4 %18000.0 % 370 92
632729Leath Correctional Institution (Max.) 27 044 63 9160.6 %91 61.4 % 72.1 %877074.3 % 0542 104
91 1358658 1760759 540143 59 0 77.2 % 373979.1 % 41.3 %Level Total 82.1 % 130959
1433 187456161 2163613136 45631489 1046 580 86.6 % 14753593.9 % 70.2 %Agency Total 74.1 % 254813986
Note: Institutions with Total Utilization Rate over 95% are highlighted
Level II Institutions: Allendale, Evans and Kershaw were converted from Level 3 to Level 2 facilities on April 9, 2003, June 1, 2005 and February 28, 2003 respectively.
General Housing:  The General Housing category includes beds for inmates not designated/requiring "special" supervision and/or services.
Restrictive Housing:  The Restrictive Housing category includes beds for inmates designated/requiring "special" supervision such as crisis intervention, deathrow, hospital, maximum custody, mental health, protective
custody, pre-hearing detention, security detention, safekeeper, and temporary holding (transient).
Programs:  The Programs category includes beds for inmates specific locations for program participation such as assisted living, addictions treatment, Educational Finance Act eligible inmates, habilitation, handicap,
Youthful Offender Act programs, reception/evaluation, shock incarceration, transitional care, HIV therapeutic, and sex offender treatment.
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